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That's my King

Jesus Christ!

Take time allow these truths from the Bible to speak to you.
As you build the truth of "Who you are in Christ Jesus"
Allow the revelation of who Jesus is to you to reveal Himself
to you.

From the Message Bible:

Prov.4:21- 23 "Keep my message in plain view at alltimes.
cancentrate! Learn it by hearil Tttase who discover these wards live
rea{v.live; body and soul, they're bursting with heatth. Keep vigitant
watch over your heart; tbat's where life itarts. Dan,t talk out af both
sides af yaur mouth; avoid careless banter. white lies. and gossip.
Keep your eyes straigltt ahead: ignore all sideshow distractions.
watclt your step, and the road wiil stretch our smooth before you.
Laok neither igltt nar left; leave evil in the dust.,,
Prov. 3:5 " Trust God from the bottom. af your heart don,t try ta
figure.out everything on your awn. Listen for bod's voice in everything
yau do, everywhere yau go; he's the one who wiil keep you on
track.,,

Joshua 1:8 "Don't let this Book of the Reveration be out of mind.

Ponder and meditate91 it day and night, making sure you practice
everything written in it. Then yau'll get where you-'re goiig; then you,tt
succeed."

Read the first scripture on page one on the first day. Look it up in your Bible and
speak it out aloud. Write it out on a piece of paper or card.

Meditate on it (think over and over) all day. This will allow the content of that
truth from the Word of God to get deep into your Spirit.
At the end of the day make sure you speak it out again, and then thank the Lord
for receiving the word as revelation and for the effect it will have in your life in
the days, weeks and months to come.
In your own words, write down on paper what the scripture now means to you,
and how you think that it will affect you in the days to come

Repeat the above process each day with the next scripture.
At the end of the week we advise you to then write out an overail summary of
how you are feeling in the llght of your study

Nofe.

The summary statement before each verse can be used as a positive

faith confession during the day and then rn the v,teeks and months to come
continue to speak them out as "revrsion" to the truths you have discovered.

Continue to go through the list,
feedingr your spirit with God, s
Word,

enabling you to overcome
and walk in victory !

God speaks of success, He relates it to the activity of
meditation in His Word.
Whe_n

Joshua 1:8 "This Book of the Law shatt not depart from your
mouth, but you shail meditatg in it day and night titat you may
observe to do according to all that is written ii it rorihen you
wiil
make your way prosperous, and then you will have good
rr"""r".,,
Psalm 1:2'3 " But his deright is in the raw of the Lord, and in
His
Iaw he meditates day and night. He shall be like a tree pranteo
by the
rivers of water that brings forth its fruit in its season. whose
leaf also
shall not wither; and whatever he does shall prosper,,.
To meditate literally means to repeat over and over in the mind,
what
which we have memorised By doing this with God's word
we
reprogram our actions and thoughts so that they become new.
Meditation involves basically three steps:

1. Memorise.

2.
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Personalise.

Visualise

Memorise: Commit verses to your memory.
Personalise: Quote them back to God in the first person, e.g.: ,,rhr's
book of
the law shall not deparl out of my mouth"
I shall meditate ..etc.

Visualise: Picture each word Ponder over it, See yourself doing what God's
Word tells you to do. See yourself as God Himself sees you and says you are.
Use these statements to overcome wrong thoughts and to establish the Word of
God in you
Attitudes: One of the chief areas where our thoughts and God*s thoughts are at
real variance is that which concerns ourselves.
These conflicting thoughts and attrtudes affect every other relationship in our life
This is why it is important to let our thoughts be renewed by the Word of God. As
we start to see ourselves as God sees us, we overcome thoughts of self-rejection
by others. lt is important to accept ourselves as we are (warts and all) and spend
time developing a deeper personal relationship with God

The Scriptures are taken from The Message Bible version
- Written in a contemporary language God tells me in His Word that:

1.

lam

God's

Child. l Peterl:23

Your new birth comes from God's living Word. a life conceived by God Himself.
This is the Word that conceived the new life in you.

2. I am forgiven of all sins. 1 John 1: 9
He forgives our sins and purges us of all

wrongdoing.
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John 2.12 your sins are

forgiven in Jesus' name.

3. I am a new creation. 2 Con 5:17
Now we look inside and what we see is that anyone united with the Messiah gets
a fresh start, is created new. The old life is gone

4. I am the Temple of the Holy Spirit. 2 Cor. 6:19
That is exactly what we are, each of us a temple in whom God lives God himself
put it this way.
I am delivered from the power of darkness Col. 1 :13
God rescued us from dead-end alleys and dark dungeons He's set us up ln the
kingdom of the Son, he loves so much, and the Son who got us out of the pitwe
were in. Got rid of sins we were doomed to keep repeating

5.

6. I am redeemed from the curse of the law. Gal. 3:13
Christ redeemed (bought back) us from the self-defeating cursed life by absorbing
it completely into himself.
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7. lam b/essed. Gal.3: g
so those who rive by faith are bressed arong with Abraham- who
rived by faith
and that means that anyone who tries to rive by his own
efforl independent of

God, is doomed to failure.

8. I am the head and not the tait. Deut. 2g:13.
The Lord shail make you the head and not the tair and you
shail be above

only,

9. I am hoty and without btame. Eph. 1: 4
our Father takes us to the high praces of bressing in Him. Long
before he ray
down

earth's foundations he had us in mind, had setiled on
us as the focus
of His love to be made whole and holy by His love.

10. I am established to the end. 1 Cor. 1:8
God himself is right arongsrde to keep you steady and
on track untir things are
all wrapped up by Jesus- God who goiyou started in
this spirituar adventure,
shares with us the rife of his Son lesus. He wiil never give
up on you. ruever
forget that.

11. I am made night by the Btood of Christ. Eph. 2:13
Because of christ dying that death shedding that
brood, you who were once
out of it altogether are in on everything.
The Messiah has made things up betwleen us so that
we,re now together on
this. He tore down the waI we used to keep each
other at a distance. He
created a new kind of human being a fresh start for
everybody.
12.

lam

victorious.

1 Cor.1S:57

Now in a single victorious stroke of rife ail three-sin, guirt
death are gone. The
gift of our Lord Jesus Christ. Thank God.

13. I am set free. John g;36
Jesus said I tell you most soremnry that anyone who
chooses a rife of sin is
trapped in a dead-end rife and is, ih fact. a srave
so if the son sets you free
you are free through and through.
1_4. I am strong in the Lord. Eph. 6:10
God is strong and He wants you strong so take everything
the Master has
set out for you, weil made weapons of ttie best
materiars aniput them to use.

15. I am dead to sin and alive to God. Rom.
6:11
Remember you've been raised from the deadr -rnto
God,s way of doing things.
Sin can't tell you how to rive. After ail, you're not
riving undei that ord tyranny
anv lonqer. You're livinq in the freedomof God.

16 t am more than a conqueror Rom. 8:37

Nothing fazes us (disturbs us) because Jesus loves us'
17. t am ioint heir with Christ. Rom. 8:17
God,s Spiiit touches our spirit and confirms who we really
is, and we know who we are. Father and children'

are

We know who he

sealed with the Holy Spirit of Promise' Eph' 1:13
christ that you, once yo, heard the truth and believed it (this message of

am

18. t
It',s in

youi satvation) found your=eiues home free - signed, sealed and delivered by the
Holy Spirit.
19. t

am

20. t

am in ChristJesus by His doing. 1 Cor' 1:30

a Son of God. Gal. 4: 7 Fatherl

plain that you are
Doesn't that privilege of intimate conversation with God make it
with complete
heir,
an
you're
also
not a slave, but a cnitd? And if you are a child,
access to the inheritance.

It's quite clear that none of you can get by with blowing your own horn before
a
God. Everything that we have - right thinking and right living a clean slate and

fresh start- comes from God by the way of Jesus Christ'
21. I

am

accepted in the beloved. Eph. 1: 6

(what
Long ago he decided to adopt us into his family through Jesus Christ

his
ptea"sur6 he took in planning this) He wanted us to enter into the celebration if
lavish gift-giving by the hand of his beloved Son'

22. t am comPlete in Him. Col.2:10
when you come to Him the fullness of christ comes together for you, too. His
power extends over everYthing
23. I am crucified with Christ. Gal 2:20
ls it not clear to you that to go back to that old rule keeping peer-pleasing religion
with
would be an abandonment-of everything personal and free in my relationship
God.
24. t am alive with Christ. EPh. 2: 4,5
He took our sin-dead lives and made us alive in Christ
25. t am free from condemnation' Rom. 8: 1
a
Those who enter into Christ's being-here-for us. no longer have to live under
continuous low-lying black cloud
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26. I am reconciled to God. 2 Cor. 5:18
The old is gone, a new life buds. God has setiled the relationship between
Him and us and then called us to settle our relationship with each other.

27.

Iam

qualified to share in His inheritance. Col.1:12

The Father makes us strong enough to take part in everything He has for us.
28.1 am firmly rooted, built up and estabtished. Col.2:7
Just go ahead with what you've been given. You received christ Jesus the
Master, now, live Him. You're deeply rooted in Him. you're well-constructed
upon Him. You know your way around the faith. Now do what you're been
taught. school's out; quit studying the subject and start living and let your
living spill over into thanksgiving in everything.
29- I am a fellow citizen with the sainfs and of the househotd of God.
Eph.2:19
You no longer wander in exile. This kingdom of faith is now your home country;
you're no longer strangers or outsiders. You belong here.

am built upon the foundation of the aposfles and prophe( Jesus
Himself being the chief cornerstone. Eph.2:20
God is building a home. He's using us all irrespective of how we got here in
what he is building. He used the apostles, prophets for the foundation. Now
he's using you, fitting you in brick by brick, stone by stone, with christ Jesus
30. I

as the cornerstone that holds all the parts together.
31. I am born of God and the evil one does not touch me. 1 John 5:1g
The God -begotten are also the God-protected. The evil one can't lay a hand
on them.
32. I am His faithful follower. Eph. 5:1
God does love you. Keep company with him and learn a life of love. observe
how christ loved us. His love was not cautious but extravagant. He didn't love
in order to get something from us but to give everything of himself to us. Love
like that.
33. I am oveftaken with blessings Eph 1:3
How blessed is God and what a blessing he is! He's the Father of our Master
Jesus Christ, and takes us to the high places of blessing in Him.
34. I am His disciple because I have love for others John 13:34-35
Let me give you a new command, love one another. This is how everyone will

recognise that you are my disciple when they see the love you have for each
other.

35. I am the light of the world Mat. 5:14.
You're here to be a light bringing out the God-colours in the world.
36. I am the salt of the eafth. MaL 5:13
Let me tell you why you are here. You're here to be salt-seasoning that brings out

the God-flavours of this earth. lf you lose your saltiness, how will people taste
godliness? You've lost your usefulness and will end up, in the garbage.

37. I am the righteousness of God. 2 Cor. 5:21
God put on Him the wrong who never did anything wrong, so we could be put
right with God
38. I am a paftaker of His divine nature. 2 Peter 1: 4
we were also given absolutely terrific promises to pass on to you-your tickets to

participation in the life of God after you turned your back on a world corrupted by
lust. So don't lose a minute in building on what you've been given

39. I am called of God. 2 Tim. 1: 9
God who first saved us and then called us to this holy work We had nothing to
do with it. lt was all his idea. a gift prepared for us in Jesus long before we knew
anything about it.
40. I am the first fruit among His creation. James 1 :18
He bought us to life using the true word, showing us off as the crown of all his
creatures.
41. I am chosen. Eph.1:4
Long before He laid down earth's foundations, He had us in mind, had settled on
us as the focus of his love.

42. I am an ambassador for Christ. 2 Cor. S:20
We're Christ's representatives.
43.1 am God's workmanship. Eph. 2:10
He creates each of us by christ Jesus to join him rn the work he does, the good
work he has gotten ready for us to do, work we had better be doing
44. I am the apple of my Father's eye. Ps. 17: 8
Godwill keepand guard measthe pupil of the eye and hlde me in the shadow
of your wings
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1 Peter 2:24
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54. I have the peace of God. Phil. 4:7
Everything coming together for good will come and setile you down, it's
wonderful what happens when christ displaces worry at the centre of your life.

55. lovercome evilwith good. Rom. 12:21.
Don't let evil get the best of you get the best of evit by doing good.
56. I put faith in the power of God. 1 Cor. 2:S
God's spirit and God's power did it which made it clear that your life of faith is a
response to God's power.
57. / press towards the goal of the prize; the high cailing of God.
Phil.3:14
Keep focused on that goal those of us who want everything God has for us. lf

any of you have something else in mind, something less than total commitment,
God will clear your blurred-vision-you'll see it yetl
Now that we're on the right track, let's stay on it.

58. God is directing my path. Prov. 3:5&6
Lean on, trust and be confident in the Lord and He will direct and make straight
and plain your path.

59. I am raised up with Christ and seated in heavenly places. Eph. 2:6
He did all this on His own, with no help from us. Then He picked us up and set
us down in highest heaven in company with Jesus, our Messiah.

60. I am beloved of God. Col. 3:12
chosen by God for this new life of love, dressed in the wardrobe god picked
out for you.

61. lam one in Christ. John 17:21
They will be as unified and together as we are I in them and you in Me They
they'llbe mature in this oneness And give the godless world evidence that
you've sent me and loved them in the same say you've loved me

Hebrews 4:12 " the Word of God is tiving and powefful, and
sharper than any tvta-edged sv/ord. piercing even to the division of
soul and spirit. and of joints and marraw. and is a discerner of
the thoughts and intents of the heart-"
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Who is Jesus to YOU?

My BibJ.e says

}ff

KING

ls the king of the Jews
He's the king of lsrael
He's the king of righteousness
He's the King of the ages
He's the King of Heaven
He's the King of GlorY
He's the King of Kings and Lord of Lord's
My King is a sovereign King
No means of measure can define His limitless love

He's enduringly strong
He's entirely sincere
He's eternallY steadfast
He's immortally graceful
He's imperially Powerful
He's impartiallY merciful
He's the greatest phenomenon that ever cross-ed the horizon of this world
He's God's son
He serves the unfortunate

He regards the aged
He rewards the diligent

LI

He beautifies the meek

He's a key to knowledge
He's a well spring of wisdom
He's the doorway of deliverance

He's the pathway of peace
He's a roadway of righteousness
He's a highway of holiness
He's the gateway of glory
His life is matchless
His goodness is limitless
His mercy is everlasting

His love never changes
His word is enough
His grace is sufficient

His reign is righteous
His yoke is easy and His burden is light

He's lndescribable
He's a sinner's saviour
He's the centrepiece of civilization
He's unparalleled
He's unprecedented
He's the loftiest idea in literature
He's the highest personality in philosophy

LZ

He's the fundamental doctrine of true theology
He's the only one qualified to be an all sufficient saviour
He supplies strength for the weak

He's available for the tempted and the tired
He sympathizes and He saves
He strengthens and sustains

He's God
He heals the sick
He cleans the lepers
He forgives sinners
He discharges debtors
He delivers the captives
He defends the feeble
He blesses the young

He's irresistible.
You can't get him out of your mind.
You can't get Him off your hands.
You can't out live Him and you can't live without Him.
The Pharisee's couldn't stand Him but, they found out they couldn't stop
Him.

Pilot couldn't find fault in Him.
Herod couldn't kill Him.
Death couldn't handle Him and the grave couldn't hold Him.
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